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?Mrs. J. M. McCracken contin-
ues very ill.

?Light showers fall every -few
days and all vegetation is growing
rapidly.

?Sow turnip seed now and have
turnips for winter use and salad
next spring. Don't put off this im-
portant matter.

?Children Exercises will be held
at the M. P. church Sunday night at
8 o'clock. Public is invited; oome
early and get a.seat.

?Sheiiff Cook's many friends
will be glad to hear that he is steadi-
ly improving and that he is expect 3d
to be able to leave the hospital next

\u2713 weekl

?At Bethany, on the Swepson-
ville road, an ice cream supper will
be given Friday (tomorrow) evening
for the benefit of the church.

?Among those who heard "Uncle"
Joe Cannon at Greensboro last Satur-
day night were Mess. W. J. Nicks,
Heenan Hughes and Wm. I. Ward
of Grabam.
' ?Mr. John G. Longest, who has
been confined to bis home by sick-
ness for a month, is greatly im-
proved and was out on the streets
the first of the week.

?This is the first Thursday of
August and, according to the custom
prevailing in this section for more
than a half century, the day on

which to sow tu< nip seed.

?No meet'ng of the Woman's
Club of Graham wi" be held for the
month of August, but the regular
time of meeting is on the afternoon
of the second Thursday in each
month.

?yThe anti-typhoid campaign for
the county will close Saturday?the
forenoon at Graham and the after-
noon at Bur' ; ngton. It was learned
here last Saturday that the number
taking the treatment would be
around 4,000. Dr. Jordan consid-
ered it quite a successful campaign.

?Mr. Wm. Foster, who has been
living at Fujua.y Springs for the
past ten years, returned to Gra-
ham a day or so ago and will
make his home here. He will live
in the cottage belonging to Mr. J.
M. McCracken near the grocery
store on N. Maple St., and will do

shoemaking and repairing at his

home.

?Mr. A. 11. McKeel, Supt. of the
?County Home, tells about two old
colored men at the Home? one 104
years old, age well authenticated, the
other 99. Last Friday while the
younger waß shaving himself the
elder broke out in a reminiscent
mood and told that he was born in
1812; that he was 36 when the Mexi-
can war came on and afterwards
?went through the entire war of
m-G5.

Child Carried to Hospital.
The little 3-year-old daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Carleton, little
Miss Emma White, was taken des-
perately ill yesterday. Local phys- '
jcians and Dr. Chas. Roberson of ;
Greensboro were called in during 1
the day, and yesterday evening she '
was carried to St. Leo's Hospital, ?
Greensboro, accompanied by her 1
parents, Mrs. J. W. Menetee and Dr. I
W. E. Walker. i

~ \u25a0- i

Stricken at the Dinner Table.
_

Mrs. W. H. Isley, near Kime-
ville, Patterson township, was

stricken with paralysis Tuesday
while at the dinner table. Imme-
diately after the attack she talked
some and could move herself. She
is a sister of Prof. J. B. Robertson
He visited her yesterday and found'
her condition not to be very hope- ;
ful. She lay almost motionless ana i
speechless. His father, Mr. C. P.
Robertson, was stricken with par-

alysis several months ago, ana is
now, able, with some assistance to
got about. ,

Baptist Church Services.
There will be regular services at ;

the Baptist churcn next Sunday, i
August Ctb, conducted by-the pas- <
tor, Rev. Jan. W. Rose. The subject
for the morning service, "The Life
that is Abundant." Th» evening !
subject, "'.The Essence of the Abun-
dant Life."

At the morning service a dream <
\u25a0will be related about "Empty seats :
at church." And at the evening ]
service there will be related, the
symptoms of a new disease. I

Public cordially invited.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a \u25a0
candidate for the nomination for

Sheriff of Alamance coynty, subject
to the action of the Democratic
county convention at Graham on
August 19th.

L. B. McADAMS.
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Dr. J. J. Barefoot spent. Tuesday
in Raleigh.

Rev. W. T, Hurst of Manndale
was here Monday.

Mr. Womack Mcßane of Winston-
Salem spent Sunday here.

M/b. Wm: I. Ward spent Bunday
at St. Leo's with Sheriff Cook.

Mr. J. G. Stone of Greensboro was
a business visitor here last Friday.

Miss Ruby Bain of Grejenaboro
spent Sunday here with Miss Dake
McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barker of
Altamabuw were in town last Satur-
day afternoon. -

Misses Ella Tarpley, Norine Fau-
cette and Frances Moore spent last
Saturday in Mebane.

Prof. C. W. Rankin returned the
latter part of last week from the
Summer School at Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Lee Cooper and child of
Glade Valley arrived today on a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cooper, near
here.

Mrs. L. L. White and children of
Winston Salem are visiting lier par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Foust,
near here.

Mr. Julius Johnston retnrned
home Saturday from Lynchburg
where he has been at work for sev-

eral weeks. , -

Mr. B. F. Hatcher of Salisbury
was here the first of the week and
met with the Patriotic Sons of Ameri-
ca Tuesday night.

Rev. H. E. Myers spent last week
at Hoffman, Richmond county, assist-
ing in a series of meetings. He re-
turned the first of this week.

Miss Edythe Payne of Charlottes-
ville, Va., who taught in the Graded
School here several years ago, is vis-
iting at Dr. W. R. Goley's,

Miss Marce Goley returned last
Friday afternoon from a visit of
several weeks to her sister, Mrs.
Geo. R. Ross, at Jackson Springs.

Mrs. G. W. Keinodle and daugh-
ter, Miss liis, of Washington, D. C.,
were the guests of Mrs. J. D. Ker-
nodle from Thursday to Friday last.

Miss Ethel Hughes of New York
City, who has been spending a few
days here with Mrs. J. Dolph Long,
left this morning for Hiddenite, N.
C., to spend a while.

Mrs. C. W. Bynum and Miss
Alice Jenkins of Raleigh and Miss
Amy Bynmh of San Francisco, Cal.,
are here visiting Mrs. Bynum's
daughter, Mrs. J. N. Taylor.

Mrs. G. R. Garrett and little
daughter, who have been here some

days visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Garrett, left the first of the week for
their home at Dry Fork, Va.

Mrj Roy .Long »nd Mrs. J. J.
Barefoot and' her guests, Miss Ade-
laide Ta"t of Greenville and Misses
Annie and Ma'issa Brown of Raleigh,
spent Tuesday in Greensboro

Dr. F. L. McCoy, Principal of
Chick Springs Military Academy,
Greenville, S 0., was in town Tues-
day on a short visiftahis sister, Mrs.
Will A. Rich, and also "in Burling-
ton in the interest of bis school.

Col. Jacob A. Long attended the
Confederate Veterans reunion at Wil-
mington last week. He was accom-
panied home by his daughter, Mrs.
llersey Woodhrd, and little son,
Master Jacob.

Mr. J. J. Clendenin of IredeU
county arrived here yesterday to
spend a day or two. He is a son of
LMr. James Clendenin and a nephnew
of the late Dr. W. G. Clendenin.
The family at one time lived in the
vicinity of Salem church, Thompson
ton usbip.??

*r ?

Alamance Teachers' Institute-
On Moqday the Teachers' Insti- i

tute opened and will continue for i
two weeks. Supt. J. B. Robertson i
informs us -that the enrolment the i
first day was 94 white teachers and
24 colored teachers. The former 1
has passed the 100 mark and the lat- ,
ter is about 30. The white teachers ;
meet at the Oraded School building
and the colored at the Colored School
building. The interest is reported
good.

Dr. Lightbourne, Father of Evangelist
Lightbourne, Dead.
EvaDgelist Victor Lightbourne of

Elon College, whose preaching here
in April, 1915, drew such large con-
gregations and made a profound
and lasting impression, has the sin-
cere sympathy of this community in
the death of bis distinguished father,
Rev. Dr. A. W. Lightbourne, who
passed away at his home in Dover,
Del., early last Saturday morning,
July 29th. Dr. Lightbourne was one
of the most distinguished preachers
in this country. The funeral was

a nducted by Dr. W. W. Staley of
Suffolk, Va., on Monday last. Presi-
dent W. A. Harper of Elon College
attended the funeral.

Help For Girb Desiring Education.
We have on our campus an apart-

ment house, a two storyb uiiaing '
of 25 rooms, with a frontage of
100 feet which may be used by '
giris who wish to form clubs and
Live at their own charges

I'upils can live cheaply and com-
fortably in this way, many of them
having their table supplies sent to

them from their homes.
For further information address

J M. Rhodes, Littleton College,
Littleton, N. C.

Base Ball Saturday

AVGI'ST 5.

Gibsonville at Swepsonville.
Hillsboro at Burlington.
Graham at Mebane.

Brother of Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., Dies
In Kansas City, Mo.
Tuesday morning's Charlotte Ob-

server contained the announcement
of Mr. Archibald Brady's death in
Kansas City, Mo , Monday from A|>-

poplexy while out riding in his au-

tomobile. He was a native of David-
son county and was graduated from
Davidson College. Under President
Harrison he was postmaster of Char-
lotte. 4 After that he went west and
has since been prominently connect-
ed with railroad interests through-
out the West.

He is survived by bis mother, Mrs.
M. J. Brady* who makes her home
'with her grand-daughter, Mrs. Hu-
bert Hill at Morgantown,W.Va? two

sisters ?Mrs. B. S. Robertson of
Greensboro and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.,
of Graham, and one brother, Dr.
Everett Brady of Smith College,
Mass., besides bis wife and one son.

The hnrial will l>e at Gastonia to-

morrow afternoon where his wife's
mother, Mrs. Craig, lives.

The many friends of the family
here sympathize with the bereaved
relatives.

The Charlotte Observer speaks in
high terms of his ability and effi-
ciency as a business man and his fine
record when postmaster.

Township Sunday School Association.
The fifth Sunday union meeting

of Graham Township Sunday School
Association was held at the M. P.
church last Sunday evening at 8
o'clock and was called to order and
presided over -by i'rest. C. W.
Rankin.

The exercises were opened with a
delightful song service by Graham
Choral Union. After devotional ex-
ercises and another song, a very in-
teresting address was delivered by
Prof. E: P. Dixon, the Principal of
Sylvan High School. Next on the
programme was a quartette by Misses
Stella Nicholson, Feme Henderson,
Cerena Murray and Addie Nichol-
son.

Sunday School Census was dis-
cussed by Mr. J. Dolph Lang, after
wh ch Mess A. P. Williamß, E. S.
Parker, Jr., Phil. S. Dixon and others
joined in the discussion.

The church was full and the ses-

sion interesting along Suaday school
lines.

Corn Well Eared and Filled.
To rebut what some have said

about corn not earing and filling
well, Dr. Will S. Long, Jr., who uas
several small lots about town in corn,
has shown us some samples. An
ear had on it 24 rows of grains?the
number of rows is usually about half
that?and it did not appear itwould
have been possible to put on another
grain unless the grains had been
smaller. Thena well filled ear of good
size had grown directly out from the
top of the stalk that pushed itself
high up, but when the ear became
weighty the two-foot long ear-stalk
turned tbe ear earthward and held
it in convenient reach. The Doctor
says he has one lot that he believes
will yield around 100 bushels per
acre; that others had said they hud
never seen such fine corn. From
his statement it appears that his corn
is going to be about all that he could
wish, and it appears, too, from state-

ments made by others that the crop
is goifig to be plentiful.

Mrs Taylor Entertains. N

On Tuesday evening at her home
on Albright Avenue, Mrs. J. N. Tay-
lor entertained in honor of her
guests, Miss Amy Bynum of San
Francisco and Miss Alice Jenkins of
lialeigh. "Celature" was the game
of the evening, at which Mr. Walker
love of Burlington proved to be the
most expert and was awarded the
prize. After the game Miss Bynum
entertained the guests with music on

a Hawaiian stringed instrument and
singing, which was followed by a

course of delightful refreshments.

RECRUITS WANTED!

Brig. Gen. Lawrence W. Young,
in a letter received this week, is
calling for recruits to bring the three
regiments of infantry, two troops of
cavalry, one field hospital and one

ambulance company, encamped at
Camp Qlenn, up *to their proper,
strength. This is a patriotic call to

the young men of North Carolina.
The State has always borne its full
share or more in every patriotic duty
and it should not bo found lacking
now.

Applicants should be at least 5
feet, 4 inches tall, weigh at least 115
lbs., free from deformity and dis-
ease. havo good eye-sight and hear-
ing and able to read and write.

Recruiting offices are at Greens-
boro, Wilmington, FayetteVille, Hen-
dersonville, Murphy, Kaleigh, 15a-
ker-ivilie, Salisbury, Wilkesboro and
Woldon.

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlO-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds: bears the best fla-
vored berries from Spring until*the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. Ilfebßt

The Senate, at the instance of

Senator Overman, has adopted an

amendment to the arm.v appropria-

tion Dill for *2.1,000 for drainage of

the Ffench Broad river in Western
North Carolina, and removal of Jet-
ties therein placed by the Federal
Government 30 years Repre-
sentative Britt has introduced a

resolution asking for (300,000 for
the same purpose.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

Torestore that stre ngth AMIHI;ITTIin/1that
is so essential, nothing hns rvrr equaled
or compared witli Scott's Kmulsion, be-
cause its strength nourish-
ment invigorates the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body while its tonic
value sharpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's
Kmulsion to-day. It is free from alcohol,

jwttfclfairec, lii<*rtn6ctil,M.J. -

I

Golden Anniversary. '
I-ast Monday, afternoon, at their

homo near Burlington, Mr. and Mrs
W. Van Montgomery celebrated the
50th anniversary of their wedding
day?their golden wedding, which
was also Mr. Montgomery's 70th
birthday. All their qnildren except'
one were present, namely, Dr. Harry
M. Montgomery of Burlington, Mr.,
Brace -Montgomery of the county,
Mrs. Will ForiineS of Jeffress, Va ,

Mrs. Avery Apple of Burlington ?
Mrs. Ed. Ulapp of Whiteett, Aliss
Ethel Montgomery who resides with
her parents, together with their
wives, husbands and children re-f
speotively. Miss Came Jordan, a|
niece, and Mr. and Mrs. Scott and
son of Philadelphia. Other guests
present were Mrs. Sidney B. Holt tf
Grabam, Mr. Montgomery's nearest
living relative outside his own fim>!
ly, Other guests from Graham were

Mrs. Ben B. Holt, Mrs. J. C. Sim-
mons and Mrs. Chas. P. Harden.
Mr. and Mjs. Ernest Ingle, near
neighbors, were also present.

The bride of fifty years ago was

Miss Jordan of Philadelphia where
the marriage took place. The bride
and groom first met in Alamance,
but immediately after their marriage
settled in Alamance at the home
where they now live and where they
lyive teen their sons and daughters
develop into splendid men and wo-

men of whom they can feel justly
proud. The aged couple, though
past -their three-score and ten, are
still active and enjoy good health.
On this occasion they were the re-
cipients of a number of handsome
and useful presents, and of untold
good wishes fir nay more years of
happiness.'

The happy occasion closed with
a delightful repast,

r _t

Floods Cause Postponement of Juna-
luska Conference.

Flood conditions in North Caro-
lina and the consequent interrup-
tion of railway traffic made neces-
sary a postponement till August
15-20 of the great conference of
Methodist men which was to have
beet held August 1-C. Luckily
most of the speakers engaged were

available also for the latter date,
so the program will be carried out
substantially|as planned. A state-
ment regarding the matter issued
by John R. Pepper of Memphis
and E. U. llawlings of Nashville,
President and Secretary respec-
tively of the Laymen's Missionary
Movement of the M. E. Church,
South, says:

"This clearly unavoidable
change is regretable frotp a hu-
man standpoint, but is one of
those things against which human
foresight is helpless. Hence we
accept it without abatement of
enthusiasm or hope. The indica-
tions from every part, of the
church are so cheering that the
postponement will not prevent a
great conference. Arrangements
for entertainment will be in excel-
lent order and all other plans only
the more perfect. Let all unite
to make this the greatest confer-
ence inj>ur history;"

HICKORY CHIPS.

Neither are the man-eating
sharks obeying the sea laws of the
natiouH.

Mexico ought to reform before
somebody takes a real whallop
at it.

Eclipses of the moon are among
those events that are never post-
poned .

Still, Hrpwnsville, Tex., has the
gulf bree/.e at night, which cools
though it may not uncook one.<

It is a felicitous rhyme, but lb
appears to some ofus that "Order"
as a mate for "Border" has been
overlooked.

This is a different sort of presi-
dential camiMiign. The big can-
didates are putlijig ill the summer
mouths recuperating beforehand.

To get all that is coming to him
out of the hot weather, the person
who enjoys being miserable should
carry a pocket thermometer.

The old advice still holds good
?hitch your chariot to a star,
and if to a movie star, all the
better.

Well, auyway, Europe hasn't
had to sacrillce any baseball stars
in the great war.

What the South would welcome
is a fleet of lteutschlands big
enough to carry 2,000,000 cotton
bales to Germany.

Are the moving picture com-
panies asleep? Where are the
under-sea films of the Deutsch-
land?

One would hardly gather from
the slowness of the campaign
meetings that the candidates were

"running" for office.

Now is the time for every man
to go in for clean politics.

In the opinion of one cynical
l»each fan, a really pretty girl
never does loarn to swim.

Submarine passenger boats
could get many passenger* by
promising to diick every time
there is a rough sea.

Thia-ifljiie sort of weather that
makes one admit that a Mexican
hairless dog may not be as foolish
as it looks.

The Deutschland has managed
to turn a s|>eetacular submarine
trick without plunging nations
Into Sadness aud resentment.

In the midst of war's turmoil
Japan succeeds in keeping an eye
closely on business.

Daniel C. Roper has resigned aft

First Assistant Postmaster Gener-
al to devote hi* time tto cam-

paign work. He will be enKSrfed
at the headquarter* of the national
Democratic committee. Mr. Ko-

per is from South Carolina.

S TITOS ftetcults diverted tho rt»cr
to renovate the Augean stables
"Clean Up" lias bad Its place In
the world's vernacular. With

Spring tho desire to refurbish comes
\u25a0ubconsclously Into the hearts of men

and women, anil communities. But
without direction and susuyned effort

the expression of that desire, In the

form of tho ordinary "Clean Up Day"

or "Week," Is apt to re&ult In a super-

ficial sally against filth.
"

'.
Yeara ago Allen W. Clark, a St. Louis

editor, made up his mind that this

natural "Clean Up" Instinct could be
turned to account, that It could be de-
veloped Into a real campaign working

toward definite Ideals and accomplish-
ing permanent results. And so, hi May,
1012, Mr. Clark founded tho National

"Clean Up and l'alnt Up" Campaign
Bureau,' with headquarters In St.
Louis. ITo hoped that a thorough-go-
ing movement, nntlonal In Its Bcope

and practical In Its principles, might

take the place of the "annual bath"
Idea as expressed In the old-tlmo "clean

np day" or "week."

A National Civic Movemant.

For four years the scope of the Na

tlonal Bureau's service has rapidly ex-

tended until this year It Is co-operating

with more than 0,000 local communi-
ties In tho organization ant! direction
of real "Clean Up and Paint Up" cam-
paigns, not "dnys," or "weeks." Con-

tinuous campaigns for home* and
hometowns beautiful, sanitary and
safe, conducted by permanent commit-
ters, and involving tho co-operation of
city and town officials, club womon,
commercial organizations, the children,
Are prevention Interests, all business
used and property owners, Is the goal

aimed at by all of the Notional Bu-

reau'* propaganda.
Mr. Clark declares that the bane of

any community Is tho citizen who lacks

even a somblanco of Interest In the
community, and that, strange as It may

seem In a democracy, absence of this
Interest seems to bo pretty generally
preml«nt In the average American
community. Such a citizen would havo
"Til* Town" or "The City," whatever
those names may signify when tho
body of citizens Is eliminated, keep
the streets and alleys clean, prescrvo

the public and Individual health, elim-
inate nuisances, make everything In
town spick and span and satisfactory
?while the citizen alu back and
looks on.

Tho real "Clean Up and Paint Up"
campaign, organized on the plans of
the National Bureau, gives everyone
something definite to do to help make
their hometown beautiful, sanitary anil
safe. And the campaign's «*luratlonal
Influence should work steadily tho
year 'round and year after yenr, auto-
matically eliminating many uulsances
caused fortnerly by carelessness or
thoughtlessness of property owners

and tenants.

A Suggestion For Our Town.
The methods for accomplishing all of

The Marshville, (Uuion county)
Home relates that Mr. Jlrownlow
Traywlck of that vicinity has a
baby mule, two months old, that
has a white toil and all four legs
are white, which is something un-
usual i;i color schemes in inule-
dom. Furthermore the mule's
mother has never given any
nourishment and he has been
reared by haud, so to speak.

Miss Selma Voting of Swanna-
noa and Lieut. Thomas Stone of
the Thotnasville company, Second
reiriment, were married Wednes-
day, last week, at the cottage of
the bride's brother, Brig. lien.
I,nwre nee Voting, on the grounds
at Camp Olefin. The marriage
was attended by a number of
military ui'-n and the ceremony
was performed by the regimental
chaplain. The wedding was
planned for the fall but was hast-
ened by the exigencies of the mili-
tary situation.

Mr*. Susan Smith of Whitest one,
8. 74 year* old.'wa* thrown from
an automobile at Spartanhur/ and

killed. The car stopped suddenly
to avoid a collision, she was

thrown out and her head struck
the curbing. ?\u25a0

The middle West has sweltereu
in an umiHuat heat wave. Numerous
d'-aths an«l prostrations in the

cities. Out of 185 death* reported
in Chicago Sunday, too Were saiu
to be <lue to heat.

Sir Wm. Kamse.v, eminent chem-
ist, died Sunday at his homo in
Knglaud. *\u25a0

this suggested by tlie National Bureau
nre woll Illustrated b.v n brief descrlp-

tlon of the local campaign organization

In Bt. Louis. With various adaptations
thin St. Louis plan 1in H hoi'ii fciunil

any city, no matter how
large or Hinnll. »

The entire campaign 1M under the di-
rection of the Continuous Kt. Louis
"Clean Up anil Paint Up" Campaign
Committee, of which Charles M. Till-
\u25a0 bert, director of streets aiul sewers, IM

chairman. On this committee are va-

rious civic and business leaders, Includ-
ing the leading club women of the city.

Each member of the general commit-
tee Is chairman of a Kffcootnmlttce re-
sponsible for Home definite department
of the campaign's activity. The Di-
rector of Streets and Bewor* Is chair-
man Of the committee on "Itefnse
Clean-up," the chief of the Fire De-
partment Is chairman of the commit-
tee on flro prevention ami the head of
the Health Department Is chairman
of the committee on housing reform.

A partial list of these campaign com-
mittees, with notation of some of the
objects of each, follows'

CommlttM* For tho Work.
Street Department Household waste,

permanent plan. Improvement of ills
trlcts which will be center of Interest
In coming National Democratic Con-
vention, smooth paving, signs on public
buildings, rubbish boxes.

Landscnpe Gardenings Ordinances,
campaign among property owners, yard
planting campuign among children.

Fire Prevention ?C'lenn up rubbish,
roofs, condemn j shacks that are tire
risks.

Housing?lnsanitary yards, privies,
tenements, lodging houses, garbage re-
ceptacles.

Vacant Lots?Reported by Boy Scouts,
flower and vegetable gardens by school
children and Ileal Estate Exchango.
weed cutting, bird Isixes.

Flower Boxes?ln congested districts,
downtown and opposite Union Station.

Uuslgiitl}' Advertising?Posters on
buildings. "For Itent" signs, ordinances.

Appearances of Mulldlngu Vacant
buildings, (minting, llthtlng of promt

nent corners.
Street Drinking Fountains General

and on downtown corners.
Smoke Abatement.
Publicity?Billboards, posters, street

cars, circulars for children, buttons,

newapaiiers. moving pictures.
Speakers <>n general subject, also on

special phases of campaign.

District Organization?ltejsirt nui-
sances, see properly owners and urge
to clean up and paint up anil plant

trees
Bchisd Children Distribution of

printed matter, school gardens.

Polled deport nuisances, distribute
directions tor rubbish collections, re-
quest co-operation of resident*.

The chairmen of these various com-

mittees should Is? the city or town
officials or civic leaders who nre most
Interested In the work to l>o done by

tlic committee.

Girls' Friendly Lodge
RALEIGH, N. C.

Consul! JotfCH AML DAW.VPJI STIIKKTH.

Uniler the auspices'of the f iirln'
Friendly Society of Ameiica.

Nice accommodations and a home
utinoßpliere.

13 50 TO 11.00 PER WEEK.
.'?augij

Mortgagee's Sale cf Real
Estate.

IJrnl<fT and by virtu# wic
contain**! In a cert*ln MtoritfaK"eieeUUfl to
the undersigned Hub Milling Join puny liy <
O. hinltlian<l lila wife. l-alaey K. Mml'h.oii
AprilUt, lOIA, for the purof aecurinif
the pa>rnent of a Ik»ml of even dale there-
with for five hundred ? AM) 1M». due and Imy-
able April Ut, I'J 6. default having |je<«n ma<«e
In the payment of aaid bond and Ihe InternH
thereon, tli<* under<*tif(!«?'! Ifuh MHMIIK Ollll-
pany. Mortgagee, will,on

THURSDAY, AUG. 31, l'Jbi,
at 12 o'clock. M., at the court houae door of
Alamarn e county, at (irahauj. N, C.. offer f« r
\u25a0ale at public Miictlou to the hijrheat Iddder,
for ea*fi, the followingdescribed real eitatx,
f>-wll:

A certain tract or paicel of land lyln*and
iM'inK In Aiauianc* county. North Carolina,
ami in llurllnat'iri tow/ ahli», more particu-
larly bounded and deac-rllfd aa follow a,
to-wll:

Adjoin!ng the lands of Hnrintf Htreet, H. A.
freeman, A. F. llarrett, W. A. Krwln and
otiiem, and boi»tid«-d "» follow*: IliiflmilHK
at an Iron l>ar on Moutheaat aide of itldßtrDof,
corner withaald Kiwio, niimliiK th»ne* fi

dnu KW> mln I ae<j to a n*-k, corner with
aaid Freeman on Houthcaat aide of aaid stmt;

thence H 'V»% d»*ir H \W/% feet to a a take, cor-
ner with H. A. Freeman oia A. F.Jfarrett'e
line; thenee witli A F. Jlarrett'a Tim* *

dM W W) mln I»ec to a "take, corner with A
F. Barntt on TAILORED .Methodlat I'MI »1.14K«>

j line; thenoe deit W 112 feet to the IHKIII-
nItiK, helntf a part of lot No. ',?» In phm of
Mid town. i

Thin Jply *:th. Iffltf.
Hi;IIMILMNUCOMPANY,

sMorttfftjfec.

Notice oi Land Sale.

Ilvvirtue ofan order uf the Huperior Court
of Alamance county made In a *p*elal Pro-
ceeding therein fending untitled: "Kmina J.
Mttl-ry, Kxeenlrix of the last willand te>ta-
nicnt ol' Geo H. Mubry vs. Ilumilbul I>. Duney
uml others," to which all the dovlsees of the
saM <leo H. Mubry are duly con-tltuted
parties, lilt!underrtitfiifd Kxecutrix willoffer
lor sale to tin* lilklichibidder upon the terms

heroin iftornet out, on

SATURDAY, AUG. 20, 1910,
at 11! o'clock, ntxm, at thfe coiirt house door
In (Irahatii, 1 he foliowingdescribed real prop-
erty, to-wlt

First Truct -Adjoining the latidi of J. 1).
Kernodlr, Jam* It. Iloruadity and others,
iMiunded itH follows: beginning ;? t a stake on
the line of said Kcrnodle, llornaday's corner;
theiico rt 'I tleg W Jl,|H chains w th said Ker-
nodle's line to a statu-; thence S -vi deg K ii.lM
elis to a stake; thouce N deg IS -'l.l*to tt
ilake ttu suld Kurnodle's lli»>; thence N sn i«'g
u ij.iHftiHto tho M-utuuliig, containing ? 'Hf

acre, mom or lon*. To be lean a lot continu-
I- if one fourth of uii itcri' Hold oIT lo.)«>iiu
11chUir, ilied h't'ordwl til lltaik No. 4011011; »d

UIHO one lot HllxI*s-1 fuul Holll to I.UCV A til
lundahaw, deed recorded in Hook lit

<*e|xmd Tract Adjoining the lamia of J. 1».

KerUOtllc 1111*1 Ot lItTH, IIImI bounded UH I »I?
l'»w»: Itcglunllig at uu Iron boll on Worth

Main Htreet In tin* town of Oruhani, N,
< rnerot nulilKeriiodle'a lot; iJteuce Hw ? ill
nilcJ Mlret; t77 lei t to uii Iron bolt; theue< K

feet to u \u25a0tone; tbcuee lii a mirth* nt
? irecti on Hft f* ft to Mra. Haljle J, Turn- i'a
inio; thence Weatftl feet with *>tid Turin <'»

I no mill wilil KuriMMlli-'h llno to the la'* I fi-
ning, containing oiio tlilnlof an acre, iii ro

i Term a of Mule?One-third of |.urchafto |nleo
In money down, other two-third* In equal In
Hiulin«'iit4ut riijiunil twelve month*. i)elt r-
reil |>M) uu i»im to hear Inn rent at U per cent,

from ilutc of coiillriuutioiiuntil |>4*l«l, title
reserved until purt'haae price I* paid In full.

Hale auhject to advai.ce hid. and conllrma
tlon by the court.

TIHh July 2ft. IDia.
KM3IA J M AllltV, Kxicutrlx.

Sale of Heal Estate.
Ilyvirtue of the ihiwit « f nale conlaiui d In

a certain dewl In truat executed to the t Vntrul
l/oun i% Truat Comjimiy on the lllh day of
Novemlicr, IIU2;by r. A. MlUdndl mid wile,
Aniiln Ml.chi 11, and duly rvgUli-rtHlIn the
idltce of tin ltegl-'i-r«»f Ik'eda lor Alaiintiiee,
county, N. C., In lliaik No 6H of Mortgage
i lit'iln,uaifeN No*, irj u» M/»l, to aecure the taiy-
lueiitoroue bond, and default having iHjen

made In the payment of the Hald bond, the
undendgned trunttc willc*|mi»m* to (lutilleaule

to tho hlglH'Ht blddrr for eiikli, at tin-court

iioiiHc«»lo"f i»f Alaiiiiuic"*I'ouniy on

SATURDAY, A TO. 6TU, IDH»,
atl2o'chH'k M.. the f« llowlng land conveyed
hy the tuild <lo« d In triiHt:

Two tfie'tM of r«Hil prorierty, Indh altuate In
the town of Oiahiim, Alainanc** county, N.C.,
and bouudi d and di-acrll»eil a* follow*:

Kind Tract?A tmetor parcel ol land front-
ing 72 ft oil W nlde ol North Mapl< m In Mild
town* bounded (Hi the Kent l»y Mild North
Maple utri'i-t, on the Mouth hy the lot ofW. T.
K/.mdl.oii the We«t l»> the landa of I . Hank*
Holt, m.d on the Ninth by another lot of the
i itrtioM ot the llrnt part (It being tin wound
tract herein dem rllwd and conveye<l). Upon
thlH lot In a dwelling formerly occupied by
the pilrtlea of the tlrMt part 11* a norm .

heooiid I'met A lot or uaroel of laud front-
ing on the W aide «.f N. Maide Hj. ami adjoin-
lug the llrht trie t liMvliiue»erlla»«l and coil,

veyed ami boUmle<l on the Ka*t by Hitld N.
Maple hi. on the f»outh by the lot herein de-

hcribed an "Kind 'I met", ou the Weal by the
lamU of 1., Holt, and on the North bf
the lot of ?!. M. Mel rneKen. t' |»on till*hd la

a dwelling decupled by » b uaot o| the imrtleg
of the llr*tpin tTill*the 'JtMll dl») ol .flllie,

I I'.N l ItA I. I.(iANA Tld'oT ctl.,
?

#
Trindec.

TAXIiS!

Ust Notice to Delinquents.

All unpaid taxes are long past

due. 1 li'ivo been Indulgent .to

the extreme, but the time h.is come

when 1 must demand a fi nai set-

tlement. If you neglect this mat-

ter another day you are inviting

the drastic measures provided liy

law for the collection of taxes by
distraint. Hettergive this your im-
mediate-attention and save trouble,
embarrassment ami costs.

This June 2ft, lfllft.
Respectfully,

1(. N. COOK, Sheriff
of Alamance County.

| The Accumulative $
1 Effect of Good #

1 Advertising ?

r Cannot %

\u25a0 Be Overestimated m

\u25a0 \

Tu ( an \u25a0 < "111 111 Our Da).

Tike Laxative Bromo (Quinine
Tablet,. All drugKiaU refund the

money if it f:iiln t-> Curu K. W.

Orove'n ligriatuio 11 on each box.
25 cent*. adv.

a Mr« I J. I'axt otl 'if LoH < I UC'H.

N. M . was kill *d «ri<i In r liu-i.atid

anil liih oroti»fi Maj K <J, I'axton.

I'nitt-d States .\rm\ , iftin1 I wrre
injur"d Sunda\ * !i»*n an automo-

bile in which tl»<-\ witc ridiu/
turin '1 o\er . winh r »'in<l»f»/ a

curve i'U a Vn/i ; i i »»»! Mrs.
I'jixton'n neck *«s broken The
jiarl.V wan motoring from Wash-
ington to Hciui'i Vinfn. Va

Commander I'liHph of tin* oattle-
fthtp Louisiana has unit a furtner
n*|>ort to thi* re-
rfardiii*; the mysterious vessel
which signal <1 uKnglish* cruiser'
to him in low*»r rii»gapeake Bay

early Tuesday morning of last

week. The British admiral de-
nies that any Hritinli warship en-
tered tin Ba\ . The Louisiana com-
mander r« ifTirms the statement
that a warship aj.pi :w*ed there and

**Kntflish enliser' and his
Statement is corrooorated hy oth-

Under and by vlitue of the powsrcfjjM
contained la A certain deed or jnnfl
Decembers, lUI3,from U. C.Smith anqwßW
to the inderstgoed trustee, recorded IjM
<>ffloo of t»e Register of Deed# (or AIaOMM
county, S. la Book Of
Ikmd* of Trust No 64, page 98, dwftHfltg
mg been made la the payment of the lapWß
ednc-H secured thereby, the uode^lißflH
will on

MONDAY, ADO. 28,1916.
at U o'clock, noon, ot the court taonae Mjfl
in Urehara, N. C., offer foraalea* PUMMMH
:ry, and ae.l for cash to the blgheet IMMH
'ill that certain place, piece, parcel orMH
of land lying In tho county and HUte afore. I
«ld Or bam townahln, adjolnine
of Hill Ave., Maraball Street, A. B. MMKMMH
1011 uud othera, bounded aa follow*,to-wlt:

lit'jrinning at an Iron bar on Salt WH
said Mreet, corner with nald Nlebolaon, inmfm
n ii| henc.*!£di i; K 130 feet to an Ironbolt Icorner wiUimud h rect and An.; than? IHH

den U 145 ft to an lion bolt on booty MmHof aald Ave.; tbence South V/, dec W 110ft to 3
an Iron bo.t In aald Nlcho son'a line; UMBMHSS
N tfl'Ad»K W 14ftft to the beglnnlii#, oonUftfr IM
ititf 4Z.1U00 ofan acre, paore or lea*. . J

TbU atth day of JulyTlUlO.
WA LT£U 11. SHARPE, i

'>

Trustee. 'J

Spring {Water
FROM

EUTCKA SPRING,
Graham, N, C

A valuable mineral spring
lias been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users ol the water,
ami upon being analyzed it was
found to bo a water strong in
miueral properties and good
fur stomach and blood troubles.
I'hysicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will bo furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
tlmro is a good water recom-
iminded by physicians right at
home V I' or further informs
tion and or thy water, if you
desiro if apply to the under-
signs !

\r. li. AUSLEY. I

Mortgagee's Sale oiReal I
Estate.

I'nderajid by virtue of tin power of S»lo
outalriod In a certain mortgage dead daUl

? 'otober w. lwlft,from C. o. Health and wife, to ]
the undesigned mortgagee, recorded In ttw
? dice of the KenInter of l)t oda tor Alamanco j!
' itumy, North Carolina, la Book of Mort«

ugee and IHm iU of Truvt «o, UH, page B#, dc- ;K-
--lult havluif been rnadu In the payment of

! tie indebtediicma Mecured thereby, the under- . 4
?ogned will,otr-^.

MOW DAV, Alia. 28, 1916,
..

;T J
t 12 o'clock noon, at tin court bouae door In
ru limn, N. C\, offer for t&leat publle outcry, ? v

od Midi tor cash to the bigheat bidder, all
int tract er parcel of land lylnaand being
i A lama u«e county. N. C\, and adjolnlac M
ie laiidn of 11. 0. Kline, Nancy K. Mooifi 3

, roperty and Main atrcet, bounded aa fol-

Ik-ginning at a rock, corner of Henry
I Inio'i, running thence Hft 3
ir. to a rock, corner with Nancy K. Moore or
J dm napp lino ;mi deg :« mln W 160 ft to t%

\u25a0k*h corner on Worth street; thence N 63 deg
i mln K 2UU ft to a rock, corner with Henry ?"-«

Mine No. 6; thence with the said Henry
kline'a lino »JW deg 'M mln E 260 ft to the Ie- -i

lining, containing one and fourteen on»
iiiudr dtlis (I it IbO) of an acre, more or Ha«.

t tie * me lieiiiglot a No, 7 and Baa per the \u25a0ahl
N ney K. Moore's plot, except alotaoldofl
iof thin laud to N. 8. Cardwell.

Thin a»i'i day o| July. 1910.
AI.AMANIK ICKAL KHTATBCO.,

Mortgagee. 4

Littleton
College

A weir established, well equipped, \u25a0
and vey prosperous school for girls
Mud young

Pall Term begins September 20th,
131b.

Fur Catalog, address

J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the executor*
<il the will of Jonathan Thompsoll,
deed', tho undersigned hereby no-
tify nil persons holding claims
aguiiist said estate, to present same,
duly authenticated, on or oetore
the 21st day of July, 1817, or this
notice will 3o pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons In-
debted to said estate are request-
ed to mako immediate settlement.

This July 17, 1918. ?

JOHN W. THOMPSON,
KOXIB 81 ONE,
LAWHENCE A. THOMPSON,
USCAK E. THOMPSON,
FLOY I) E. THOMPSON,
JULUS F. THOMPSON,

Kx'nt of Jonatli,in Thompson,
ju2o-ot deceased,;

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books, B-

Time Books,
I

Counter Books,

Tally Books,
Orderßooks,

Large Books,

Small.Books,
Pocket, HenHk,

Vest Pocket Memo,
&c«, &c«

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Sheriff ofAlamance
county, subject;to the action of
Democratic Contention, and ask
the support of all my friends. *

J. C. FREEMAN, \u25ba

15-juno-tf.
? M

. - *

CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP
A CONTINUOUS CAMPAIGN

' _*? f \u25a0

Suggestions For Making Our Town a Better Home
Town?Chairman of National Bureau

Says Start Now and Keep It
Up the Year Round.

,*»??<????????????????????? ?

(

? -By THE EDITOR. J

MONKKYB Imitate. Sheep follow the leader. And most of no-men, ?

women and children alike?are prone to do the name. 5
j Imitation Is bad for the monkey and bad for
? example followed la bad. But It la good for both If the leadership Is «

? safe. Just HO with ua mortala. Inspired by environment, we can think ?

? (Treat thoughts and do things worth while. Depressed by environment, |
? we can sink Into the depths of despondency. ?

? But, thanks to human powers of Initiative, we can shni>e our environ- *

J ment. We can make It what we will, If we will. And so Intimately are ?

? our own Interests linked with those of our neighbors thut when we lm- ?

J prove our own surroundings, be It ever so little, we Improve theirs.
? Right there the moukey In man ftsserts Itself. ?

2 Today your neighbor fixes up his yard, removes rubbish, plants flow- *

? era, trims his hedge, paints his house. ?

?
- Tomorrow your own place looks alck. You never noticed before that J

? a little cleaning up and painting up would accomplish so much in making «
? home life happy and healthy through the long outdoor months of summer. ?

? So you get busy with the pruning shears, the rake, luwn nioWer and «
? garden hose. You start a painter working on your house and outbuild- *

? lnga. Forthwith you, your wife and the kiddles begin to realize more
*

2 fully the "Joy of living" In the good old summer time.
? Day after tomorrow other neighbors will liegln to perk up their ?

J premises and their persons. Then others will follow their example, and ?

? ao the aplrlt of spring's regeneration will spread from house to house and «

2 block to block. ?

? But let's not wait for this creeping regeneration of our town, I,ct's ?

J organise immediately a continuous "Clean Up and Paint Up" campaign J
? and make the refurbishing a thorough community movement Our ofll- ?
? clal community can help, and so can each civic organization, and the J
? business men, and the women, and the children. ?

2 Let's make "Clean Up and l'alnt Up and Keep It Up" our slogan and J
? live up to It - ?

CHAINS
R 1 N O

*

? Y
PR CC I O U »

Bt o nc a r&g)
SILVCRWARC'ST
TOILET SETS V

ELGIN
WATCHES

Z. T, HADLEY
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.


